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> TUIGREAT WORK OF FRENCH.
I AND BRITISH ENGINEERS

LONDON, July 31—A Rueter 
dispatch from British head
quarters in France, after des
cribing the victorious advance 
of the British, says that the 
Yser was crossed at many 
places. The bridging work was 
prodigious. One division alone- 
in the course of a single day, 
succeeded in throwing seven
teen bridges across the river 
on its front.

“The accomplishment of the 
French troops,” continues the 
correspondent, “evoked the 
greatest admiration. They 
threw twenty-nine bridges 
across the Yser, pushed on and 
repeatedly made deep advances.’

Mid Summer 
SALE

STILL LEADING
The Hamilton & Worcester
Mowing Machines
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With Sweeping Reduction 
PRICES

P
i■ We IL

SeBEAD THE POINTS iüStrong, «aey movingPlenty of speed to cat the thickest grass.
FOOT LIFT

Cutter Bars re-in-force d, and cannot sag back. Cuts smoothly over 
uneven land, bar raises and drops, so as to follow the ground 

Every mower, i« run and thoroughly tested before leaving the factory.
own reliable guarantee, — Easy Draft, 

Well Balanced, Durable

SpedM

VN
As I am heavily stocked in CLOTHING, BOOTS, 

SHOES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, etc., etc., and it 
is necessary to make room for my

*

: Every mower backed by our RAISED $20,600 BY

BIG FALL STOCK PRICAUCTION BRIDGE

The Worcester Rake
SIMPLE and STRONG

Braced at every point, Truss rod entire length. Rakes green hay, 
heavy hay or scatterings.

IA group of New York women 
have contributed 320,000, rais
ed through auction bridge, to 
the American Red Cross, apd 
In that city and elsewhere are 
continuing their work in an 

effort to raise $200,000 for that 
organization. The auction play
ers. with Mrs. Joseph Pulltz- , 
er as their guiding spirit, began 1 
last March what was formally 
jailed the "Associated Cities of 
the United States of America 
Auction Chain Fund. The plan 
was that the players at the first 
auction bridge party, which was 
an affair of five tables, given by 
Mrs. Pulitzer, should eacfr con
tribute $2 for her adacb, and 

should give A four-table 
party, each player »t the four- 
table game would contribute 

$2, and subsequently give à 
three- table party, and so on 
until at the last party each hos
tess should conduct a one-table 
affair. The chain was for the 
benefit of the American Red 
Cross and the sufferers from 
InfantHe paralysis. If it were 
played out to the last link the 
total sum raised would be 
$200,000

6,000 GERMANS CAPTURED 
BY BRITISH

German Coûter Attacks Heavy

London, Aug. 1—Both Brit
ish and French gained further 
ground In the fighting in the 
Yprea sector today, but the Ger
mans* by heavy counter-attacks 
succeeded, In recapturing the 
village of St. Julien and part 
of the village of Westhoek. Ac
cording to the official report 
from British Headquarters to
night the humbor of Germans 
made prisoners exceed 6,000.

At five o'clock this afternoon 
Reuter’s correspondent tele
graphed:

"A period of quiet has suc
ceeded yesterday’s Anglo- 
French advance against long 
prepared enemy positions. Ev
en our tremendous bombard
ment still left In many places 
formidable obstacles. We retir
ed a few men from extreme 
points, thereby creating a wide 
No Man’s Land. Meanwhile the "w 
consolidation of captured posi
tion Is proceeding, despite the 
handicap of heavy rain. Pris
oners agree that our prolonged 
bombardment Inflicted tremen
dous casualties, also that 
battery work was wonderfully 
effective, knocking out many 
guns, which Is probably the 
reason for the alleged inade
quate artillery suport. The ac- Mr. Fearon, Principal of the 
ttlvity of our artillery has not School for the Deaf at Halifax, 
relaxed, despite bad visibility, would be grateful to hay per-

“The latest news from the sons who would lot him know 
battlefield is: Situation un- the names and addresses of the 
changed. ” parents of any deaf children

who may reside In their nelgh- 
borhool. There are through
out the Maritime Provinces 
many children, not totally deaf, 
but yet go hard of hearing that 
they cannot take due advantage 
of the Instruction offened in 
the ordinary hearing school. 
Such children should be sent 
to the school In Halifax where 
their speech as well as their 
hearing would receive the most 
careful attention

Rev. L. L. Duffy, the blind roed. 
preacher will preach at West This school offers free board 
Halls Harbor on Sunday mom- and education to all children In 
tag next and In the afternoon the Maritime Provinces, the 
at East Halls Harbor. Be pres- parents being only called upon 
ent to hear his interesting ad-jto provide clothing and pay the 
dress. Jtravelling expenses.

I intend Selling all above lines of GOODS at.

We cLowest Possible 
Cash Prices

A

REMEMBER —We carry a Complete 
Stock of Repairs )i

Pal
! ' iCome examine the GOODS, learn the PRICE and Save 

your MONEY by Purchasing NOWIlLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

Mens Oxfords and Ladies Pumps
T.Joseph Cohen m
Spthen

M6!U " W Prepare for Warm Weather
It must come shortly. What I A noed'for'Refrlg- 

eraters of Good Quality and Low Price, also Ver
andah Chairs, Hammocks, Tents, Hamo Couch
es and etc., try

For 15 DAYS *
iWe are offering very Special Discounts on our 

Complete Unes of Mens Oxfords and 
Ladies Pomps

THINK OF rr-$4.00 will buy the Best 
Mens Oxfords we have in Stock

am 1
J

lor 2
VH1LTZ BROS.

FrFor These lines-—Corner Aberdeen and 
Cornwallis Streets

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams » Office

Tennis Racquets
The Walter Bentley Racquets made in Canada. This i. 

the third year we have this RACQUET, they have give perfect sat- 
isfication, every Rackquet guaranteed. You save the duty — 
from $2.25 up _\,

, Hammocks — Assorted Patterns, $2.00 to $6.00 
Croquet Sets—4, 6 and 8 Balls

Money Saving newgoods Bargain; Arriving Daily
Main St. Jewelry Store

R

Ih
See The Great Values I 

Offe * Below CRoss’ BookstoreSilverware, Flatware of the Bes 
makers, Jewelery Watches Clocks, 

Rings in great variety 
Everything in articles of Gold and 

Silver usually found in a well 
conducted Jewellery Store 

This Sale ot Big Stock of New 
Goods has been delayed seveaal 
weeks by au accident, and now 
will be conducted with full force.

p aP. O. Box 98PhonelOl—3Childrens Shoes to go at $1.00 to 
$1.50.

Boys Shoes, sizes 1 to 5; $1.50 to 
$2.50.

Childrens High Boots Patent, to go 
for $2.00 and $2.25.

Rubbers for men, women and child
ren, to go tor 35c to 75c.

Mens Underwear, fO doz. on sale, 
to go for per suit 75c.

Mens Working Shirts $1.40 for 1.00 
Mens Working Pants $1.00 for 60c 
Meas Khaki Pants, $1.25 to $1.50 
Mens Overalls $1.00 to $1,30.

I Di
Dr. J. P. McGrath off ice of Town

Treasurer Tart! 
Why 
ia a

h,Physician and Surgeon 
Office and Residence next 

to Methodist Church^■Specially Low Prices 
For CASH.

Considering New Stock 6 
High Quality of Goods

To Whom It May concern
I wish to remind you that the 

time fixed by law for the payment 
of Poll Taxes is the Tenth day of 
J anuary in each year, also that the 
time fixed for the payments of gen
eral rates and taxe* tor the year 
1917 was June 1st.

As both of these dates have long 
expired, and you have not all paid 
in, we now ask you to get busy 
during the month of August, and 
make payment of all outstanding 
accounts due the town, saving your- 
selfs interest and enabling the 
*o pay its bills.

pyOffice Hours —9 to 10 a. m., 
1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phone 67-12
Tht

You
sortn
fromFOR SALEMcLeod’s Jewelry Store

Mâln 8t„ — Kentvllle
One top buggy in good condition, 

will be sold at a bargain if called 
for once. Apply at AtiVSTtiSST

Su«
Fr

Càkgour
T«

Bills and Notes
COLLECTED

INSURANCE ran aid un
EFFECTED

DEEDS MORTGAGES ETC.
PREPARED AND EXECUTED BY

I. B. OAKES,
to R C Dicker A c P IteckwaD 

COURT HOUSE, KKNTTILLB, N. S.

Jel
P«

V8. FRANK
■Commencing September, and 

without anp further notice, warrants 
will be issued for the collection of 
all such rates and taxes that re
main unpaid.

Aberdeen St., *- Kentvllle

Lost—Between Billtown and 
Kentvllle on Tuenday evening a 
Small Girl’s Black and White 
Cheeked Coat. Finder please 
leave at Weaver', Variety Store 
and get reward.

AlRev. nh| Steadman will 
speak to the Sunday School at 
the Hall, Centrevllle, on Sunday 
afternoon, Aug. 6th at 2.30 
o’clock. At 3.30 o’clock Mr. 
Steadman will give an address 
on conditions In Japan. All 
interested should attend and 
hear Mr. Steadman who has 
spent several years In that in
teresting Eastern country.

J. CARROLL,
Town Treasurer.

KsntvilUe July *7th, ’17.g 2aFor Sale Him
with <1

C,»r<
The following friends were 

entertained by Mrs. (Dr.) L. 
R. Morse of Lawrencetown on 
Saturday afternoon, namely: 
Rev. W. I. and Mrs. Morse of 
Lynn, who are spending a few 
months at their summer resi
dence, Paradise; Dr. Vernon 
Morse and wife of Simsbury, 
Conn., and Dr. Reginald and 
Mrs. Morse, missionaries from 

Huxttor.

«11 kid 
Hthi 

of the
fctLost—Between Halls Har

bor and R. S. Thorpes Store, 
Lady’s Handbag containing 
sum of money,. Finder please 
leave with Mrs. Crowell, Halls 
Harbor or this office.

Fine serviceable Work Holies
from 1000 to 1300 lbs, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind of 
cattle.

3 iland be iim- i *- HAROLD NORTON,
Starrs Point Laew 3 ins.

D. O
|#rg«
rewa
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■AID WANTED—New Home; U*M 

Week; Good Weses: Nechlldrte. Cap
able girls soir need apply. Address 

1S4, Wetfrlll.

MAID WANTED for general 
house work. Apply to Mrs. H. 
G> Harris, Kentvllle IS.. China.... — mU 4k*.**
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